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Contemporary corporate social responsibility thought was formed at 
the beginning of the 20th century. Since 1970s, the empirical research 
on the relationship between corporate social performance(CSP) and 
financial performance(CFP) has gradually become the focus on the study 
of corporate social responsibility. This article is dedicated to explore 
the mechanism of how CSR affects CFP, so as to provide empirical support 
for the practice of corporate social responsibility in our country. 
Firstly，this article summarizes the studies at home and abroad for 
the past forty years, and finds out that the study on the impact of CSP 
on CFP is rich, which overall mainly comes to three kinds of conclusions, 
positive influence, negative influence and non-influence. Most of the 
studies support the opinion that CSP has positive influence on CFP, few 
people support the other two ones. But due to the methods of empirical 
research and sources of sample between the studies are too different 
to compare, the following analyses the limitations in current literatures 
and puts forward corresponding improvement ideas. 
On this basis, this article starts from the stakeholder theory and 
select five kinds of stakeholders, which are shareholders, employees, 
consumers, creditors and government, to analyze the mechanism of social 
responsibility providing and interests feedback on the corresponding 
market, thereout we can reveal the impact of CSP on CFP. 
In the last section, this article selects 321 listed companies in 
China’s manufacturing sector as sample to conduct an empirical research 
by using Factor Analysis, Pearson Correlation Analysis and Structural 
Equation Model. Empirical result shows that, if CFP is measured by 
















stakeholders, however, firms’ corporate social responsibility to 
creditors and government don’t seem to improve their CFP when CFP is 
measured by market return indexes. This conclusion mainly supports the 
opinion of positive influence, which indicates that corporate social 
responsibility plays an important role in the creation of corporate value. 
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任。2006 年 9 月深圳证券交易所发布了《深圳证券交易所上市公司社会责任指
引》，鼓励上市公司披露企业社会责任的相关制度建设。2008 年 5 月，上交所在
《关于加强上市公司社会责任承担工作通知》文件中，引导上市公司在社会责任
报告中披露每股社会贡献值，从而帮助社会公众更全面地了解公司为利益相关者
以及整个社会所创造的真正价值。中国证监会、上交所及深交所在 2008 年 12

























































































20 世纪 70 年代以来，企业社会责任领域研究的重点转移到企业社会绩效
（Corporate Social Performance，简称 CSP）与财务绩效（Corporate Financial 
Performance，简称 CFP）的相关性研究上，而其中的大部分都是以企业社会绩
效为出发点，研究其对财务绩效的影响。Margolis 和 Walsh（2001）的统计可以



































































































Parket 和 Eilbert（1975）对 96 家社会责任表现较好的企业进行了问卷调查，
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